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DECORATION D \ Y
Mn. Mary Logan Tucker, th~ Ju t person .,.·ho was
pre.ent on the occasion when the idea of a national
Memorial Day was conceived, ha. reccntlr passed away
in Waahington, D. C. It is hoped that thts coming thir·
tlotlt day o! May will lind ner resting plaee covered
with beautiful ttower::; ab: n mcmorinl of a lifc·long intcrcgt. in Lhc custom of decorating the graves of the

fallen members of the Grand Army of the ltepublic.
At tho time of her death in March, ~h·o. Tucker wa•
pre~ldcnt of the Dames of the Loyol Legion for tho
Di&trict of Columbia. The editor of Lincol>• lh.-e had
the prlvll~e of ~ nt the Legion's Annual Lincoln
Ureakfut m Washington on February 12 where Mrs.
Tucker prc>ided so gracious!)·, although sho was eightyone yean of a~. It was an in•plration Indeed to find
onetclf ""ated between Mrs. Tucker, the daughter of
General Logan who was founder of ~[cmorial Day, and
Modome Caulaeuzenc, a granddaughter o! General Grant.
In conversation at the breakfast table Mrs. Tucker
spoke or her visit with her mother to Virginia In March
1868 ond recalled seeing the graves of Confederoto
soldier• decorated with flowen. She then told the story
found in her mother's book about this visit which gives
a brief account of the incident out of which grew Memorial Day as we obsern it. It Collow11 in part:
"During this trip .,.., \-iaited the churchyards and
Cf'mtt.e.ries at Riehruond,

Pe~rt burg,

and other pointa

made hl.·toric by the struggle which had taken place in
and around these cities. In the churchyard near Petersburg we t;aW hundreds of the graves of Con!ederalr
· oldiert. These graves bad upon them small bleached
Confederate flags and fnded flower• and wreaths thut
had been laid upon them by loving hnnds on the occasion
of their Decoration Day.
"Ut>on our return General Logan was much interested
in our account of what we had seen and I ~marked to
him that I had never been so touched liS I was by seeing
the little flag.; and tbe withered flowers that bod been
laid on these graves. At this G<:n• ral Logan said that it
wo.. a ~autiful re\;Yal of the cu:;lom of the ancients in
thus pl't'-.ef\'llg the memory of the dud, and that he, as
commandcr-in:.chief o! the Grand Army of the Republic.
would lll!'ue an order for the de<:oration of the gra•-es or
Union aoldiers.''
M.-s. Tucker said that the family tulkcd over the most
apJ)lOJ>riate time to gather flowet·s for decorating purpoM!S, ond ns the season waa of cout"lle much later In the
north, it was thought the month of May would be most
ouitablc.
Incidentally the funeral nt•• of Lincoln and Ute profu•ion of fto,.·ero "''hich had been o!Tr red at the time o!
his long funeral l!rocession acroaa the country bad made
the people COJlliClou; of the appropriateness of floral
tributes !or their dead. The order which General Logan
issued on May 5, 1868, called for the . etting apart of
May 80 •• the national Decoration Day. The order
follows:
Headquarters Grand Army of the JWpublic
AdJutantrGeneral's 011\ce, 446 Fourteenth St.,
Washington, D. C., Mny G, 1868.
General Ordero
No.ll
I. The 30th day of May, 1868, is designated for the
purpo~e of strewing \\ith flo" era or otherwise decorating

the graves of c01nrades who died in deferu~e of thetr coun~ry during the late rebellion, and whose bodie~> now lio
in almost every city, village, and hamlet churchyard in
tho land. In this observance no form of ceremony i• proscribed, but posts and comrudca will in their own way
arrange such fitting services nnd testimonials of respect
11a circumstances may permit.
Wu are organized,

con~rade•,

as our regulations tell

u., tor the purpose, amotljr other things, "of pre.ervin&
and stn<ngtbcning thooe kind and fr.1terna1 teelinga
which ba ve bound together the soldiers, aailora, and
marmc.:. who united to •uppru., the late rebellion."
What can aid more to &NIUe thia reault than by cbert.bing tenderly the memory of our heroic dead, who mado
their breasts a barricade botween our country and its
focat Their soldier lives wcr~ the reveille of freedom to
a race in chains, and their deathll the tattoo of robclliou•
tyranny in atm.,;. We should guard their graves with
1ncred viglluncc. All that tho conoocrated wealth and
ta•to of the nation can add to their adornment and
IICCUrity is but a fitting tribute to the memory of her
•lain defenders. Let no wanton foot tread rudely on auch
hallowed grounds. Let plcaaant path• imite the con~
and going of reverent v!.itora and fond mourner.. Let
no vundaliMU or avarice or neclcct, no ravages o! time,
tc>tify to the present or to the coming generations, that
we lutve forgotten as a people the cost of a ! rce and
undivided Republic.
If other eyes grow dull, und other hands slack, and
other hearts cold in the solemn trust, ours shall keep it
well as long as the light and warmth of life remain to us.
Let us, then, at the time appointed, gather aroWld
their sacred remains, and garland the passionle>s mound&
abo,·e them with the choiC\:llt flowers o! spring-time; let
ua rai:-e abo,·e them the dt:a r old flag they saved !rom
diahonor; let u.s in lhil ~t.mn p~ renew our
pledges to aid and a<lli&L thoae whom they have left
among us, a sacred charge upon a nation's gratitudethe soldier's and sailor's widov. and orphan.

11. It is the purpose of the Commander-in-Chief to
inaugurato tbb observance wiU1 U>o hope that it will
be kept up from year to year, while a survivor o! the
wor remains t.o honor tho m<'mory o( his departed com·
r11dea. He earnestly desire~ the ()Ublic press to call attention to tbis order, and lend ita friendly aid in bringing
>t to the notice o[ comrad<"l in a ll parts of the country
1n tim<' Cor simullaneou• compliance therewith.
Ill. Deparbncnt Commander will use e\'en· effort to
mak• this order effective.
B)• order ofJohn A. Logan,
Conmmnder-in-Chief.

Official:
Wm. T. Collins, A. A. G.
N. P. Chipman,
Adjutant-General.

